
in :i card bade farewell to the Candida-
c, for Congress which has caused him
bo manyheartburnings, so manyhopes
and fears, and last Saturday so much
disgust and mortification. It is usu-
ally the province of others to write
ones obituary and preach his funeral
sermon, but in this iustance the de-
ceased has seen lit to perform both
functions, and high on the shaft are
inscribed by him, theßingley Bill, and
beneath it other acts of great political
foresight and broad statesmanship, j
A vein of sadness runs through the
epitaph which is pathetic, but some-
how as deeply sorry as we arethat the
country will no longer have the bene-
fit of hisservices,we somehow feel that
theresolution to quit was the out-
growth of the verygalling defeat met
with by him in the court house last
Saturday, more than 6 desire toreturn I
to the pursuit of business, which his
faithful efforts as our representative,

Ihaye, accordingto his epitaph, so much j[prospered. i
_____?<

First Fall for Hackman.
On last SaturdayMr. JacobYost and

| Mr. Turner K. Hackman, opponents
! tor Republican Congressional honors,
had a wrestling bout, "catch as catch
can,'' in the court house. The strug-
gle was fierce. In tbeset to Haokman
gotan under holt which Yost conld
never break. They went round and
round, the perspiration dripping from
each and the crowd looking on with
the deepestinterest. At one juncture
the wily littlepolitician Jakey madea
trip andgot Hackman's leg so twisted
up that he could have thrownhim flat
of his back, but the young attorney
who has been in matches of this kind
before, by a great bit of sleight and
quick action disentangled his leg, and
got his feet again. Then Jakey's holt |
tore loose, and he was winded badly j
in getting"a newone, aud the second
hold was not as good as the first.
Jakey tried the "Nelson lock" and
several other finesses, but Turner
seemed to be on his guard and invari-[Ily would foil him. At last the crowd

t close up around the contestants,
d the excitementwaxed tierce. The
ends of each applaudedand encour-
ed his man, and the betting was
out even,but it wasplain to be seen
at .he little Congressman was hay-
s, his hands full and was breathing
avi.y. Just then Turner picked the
_aresoi_.au up and threw him in the

?, but he adroitly turned hisbody so
at his feet would have struck
narely on the ft-or as the cat falls,!
t, (ao". tb_ i-i -i!i;,t the Congress-
..i plainis) some of the colored
smbersof the audience who sided
ih Turner,put ii.eir feet in it and
pped Jakey, anil he fell ilat of hisj
ek aud Turner held iiim there, and
b fali was awarded to Hackman.
t was funny to see tlaem when the
latest was over. Hackman looked
sh and ready for another bout, but
hud evidently been kept busy. He

.8 perspiring from everypore, he had
\u25a0n his vest and lost his collar, a few
atches were visible about hishands,
lilst Mr. Yost was entirely out of
sath, wet with perspiration, his
iwsers split, one shoe gone and his
ck full of dust where Hackman had
ndoivn. At least that is what they
10 saw it tell us, we missed the
itch and can only speak from laear-

VIEGINIA NEWS.
Che wheat yield in Clarke county is
ger than was expected.
Che 21st annual temperance bush
letiug will be held at Purcellville on
igast 3rd and 4th. The Southern
ilway will sell tickets at reduced

Les on this occasion.
The Baptist Yonng People's Unioninsession at Buffalo accepted the invi-

tation to hold the convention in Rich
mond in July, 1899, provided that satis-
f_<-i-jry railroad arrangements can be
wade.

Lieut. F. Key Meade, jr., First Uni
ted StatesRegulars, is at his home inClarke county on sick leave. Lieut.Meade was wounded in the fight be-
fore Santiago, the ball striking him in
the arm and passing thence into his
side.
It is rumored a party of capitalist

want to purehaso the Newport News
shipyards. The company has just
closed a contract with the MorganLine
for the construction ofthree large mer-
chant steamers to cost an aggregate of1*°,500,000.Rice Johnson, the nine-year old sonJohn Johnson, a farmer of Clarke

unty, was drowned last Saturday
liile wading in the Shenandoahriver,
\u25a0ar Shepherdsford. The boy stepped
to a hole, and, the current being
rift, was washed fro:u his feet down
c river. The body was recovered

Mr. Charles J. Hayes and Miss GraceJohnson,both of Lexington, were
arried Wednesday on thepulpit rock
the Natural Bridge, before a large
idieuce. Tho ceremony wasperform-
by Rev. Thomas A. Johnson,pastor
the Baptist church of Lexington.

no accompanied them to this novel
ace of matrimony.
The success in the present Congress
the republican contestants for deni-ratie has encouiagad the beiiel

aong therepublicans of Virginia that
en if their candidates fall to receive
rtilicates of electionthey may secure.
in Jl use A---'. :\u25a0 s.i-i \u25a0\u25a0-..._\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.-\u25a0< ? with ;t -', \u25a0\u25a0-:

' \u25a0 joi Benjamin \V. Richardson died
iii- home, in Richmond, Saturdayed eighty four jears lie was bornd raised in Richmond, and was an

extremely activeman up to two wei'b!en taken sick. Ho was a biudi--1 retired from business some
o. lie servedgallantly during
iv the Confederatearmy,
lief of police at Lynchburg
y received a telegram frommt Colonel Thomas O. Keller,ding the Third Virginia Kegi-Camp Alger, asking for the
seven soldiers who were abtiout leave. Several boys in

\u25a0lved there from the North
y evening, and Saturd.ay
Chas. PendletSn aud James

9, members of the Fit- Leeare arrested and sent to jail,the arrival of an officer fur

le of Peconian Springs prop-Loudoun county, Whioh was
a few weeks o<ro as having
ile to Captain P. H. -.eCaall,
sticaliy closed on Thursday,
louu Telephone says, by the
of the property to Mrs. C. F.New York city. She simp'y
theposition in the deal pre
occupied by Mrs. McCauli.
iCaull will assist in the de-

velopment of Peconian Springs. a_d
continue to reside in the dwelling tbathis f.imily now occupies. Mrs. Meek is
a daughter of the late William Mil-
bourn, who removed from that secti.nmany year, ago.

should have a speedy peace. Then; i*
a far better chance for Spain to ob-
tain reasonable terms now than she
may everhave again. We see that we
have been fighting for the freedom cf
a worthlesspeople. Our soldiers have
such distaste for the "Cuban Patriots"I they arealmost a stench in their

rils, and will become more and
c so as we become better acquaint-
with them. Some have already
1 shot byour soldiers for pillaging
looting their tents whilst the boys
sin the field. There is a feeling
empathy pervading many people
lis country for the Spaniard. He
been found brave, in fact our
y ran up against all it wanted
n it met him on land in the trench-
liout Santiago. They found the
oiarddid not stampede at thefirst, and that in all respects he was
above the "Ouban Patriot" for
mwe were inveigled irito fight

There is a strong feeling just
now in this country that we arefight-
ing a war of aggressism, that we are
taking from the Spaniard that which
has belonged to him since thiscountry
was diicoveredwithout due provoca-
tion or excuse, the same feeling which
pervaded Gen. Grant when he was ira
Mexico, and saw our splendid army
crush and destroy the weak and un-
trained, but valorousarmies of that
country. He had no heart in that war,
although he did all he could to bring
about victory to our arms, and said

Wafterwardsthat he was ashamed
c part he took in it, as well as

sorry for the conquered. This war is j
much the same as to the contending
forces, and it is no pleasureto aproud,
brave and strong people like we, to

Iride andkill a weakened people
the Spanish. It is therefore de-
ly hoped that Spain, from whom
averture must come, will see that
is the timeto treat for peace, aud
the United States will meet her
way anda cessation be put to the
ding of blood, the exposure to yel-
'ever, the taxes and all the long
me of calamitieswhich follow in
,vake of war.

- \u2666?*

.lob Law.
c lynching of Henry James, the
ed rapist in Albemarle county
week, is anotherexample of what
be expectedby negroes who com-
autrageson white women. Tbey
,s certain to be hung as they are
ht. One of thereasons why sucb

men are not allowed trial by j.iry is
that on the trialtho woman is com-
pelled to undergo an ordeal before theIt and jury, which is so fcerril-le

revolting to the sensibilities, that
public becomes shocked, and to
ent this is one of the objects of
k retribution. So soon therefore
ie perpetrator has been identified
on doss his doom seem to be seal-
Another argument which has

h force is, that the perpetrator
'orfeited his right to life, that he
ien classed as a brute, a wild
t, an outlow, that anybody may
and that the "Hue and cry"

ibeen raised as soon as the crime
lown and no man has been guilty
ioffense who rids society of such
ture. But mob law is dangerous,
.s about it results which are to be
ded,andbreeds aninfectionwhich

__-untß often to a contagion iv the
commission of crime. Iv Barbour
county, W. Va., Some years a?o a
societykuown as " lied men formed
torid the community of a class of
petty offenders who could raot lac
reached by any law then iia force. Tne
"Red Men" went to the houses ot the

Rders, caught them, administered
es, tar aud feathers, or sue.

other punishment as they thought tit |
and warned the offenders away. Bnt
the lawmakers soon began themselvc.
to break to law in other respects, th. y ,
began to steal and commit crime-
which so appalledthe community that
detectives were brought in, and when
the truth flashed on thecommunity, it
stood agast, for men who before tad
stoodat the top, were found to be
aurtangst the leaders. Special laws
were passed for its obliterationand at
last the mob was broken up. It is im
possible to condone the offense for
which theman in question passed to
his doom, but there are many who
fear that the identification iv this
case was incomplete, and that ven-

\u25a0e might have been visited upon
rong party. We trust this is
i, and that the real culprit was

the person who met the untimely fate
at the hands of the incensed people of
our neighboring county. There is one
sure way to end such troubleand that
power is in the hands of those who
commit such crimes. Let them cease
their crime and lynching will cease,
not before.

* 0 - _
tll-it of the Mauser Mullet.

(Philadelphia Ledger.)

I wounded soldiers _c Tampa
lean-cut wounds, wi'.hout laeer
nade by Mauser bullet, at long

Those who were struck atanpe during tbe early Sgiatii _\u25a0

o b-adly mutilal d thai II ??
_ a)

:lieved the Spaniards had h.t_k
ir bodies with nit-eoet-S Tin
nee is explained it., b- that u.t
r bullet, when it leaves the gnu
twisting, spiral motion, which
it to tear large holes inany soft

nee that it pauses ihrough,
after it has gone some distti: cc,
i this morion and travels with a, even flight, which carries it
;h Uesh and bone without mak-
laoie larger than itself. The
ed men say, however, that,

a the bullets gave them little
hen they struck, they knocked
the men they hit, and this

?s a question of great interest
ign military students, espeeial-
ng the English, who have ex
i much curiosity as to these of tho various types of pro-
ito "stop" an advancing foe.rney lind fault with most of the small

calibre bullets because of their sup
posed inability to stop the man they
hit and defend the spreading Bum
Bum bullet adopted by the British

Karmy, because, they say, when it
strikes a man it puts him out of th?Icombat immediately. But now itthat the slender Mauser . ,; ei>

same, and opiuioii on this poiu;
.ye to be revised again._

?__-_

rmatiou was received Saturday
eneral Fitzhugh Lee had ap-

pointed Mr. Blackburn Smith, chief o:
the corps of couriers at his headquar
ters. Mr. Smith, who was mayor o;
Berryville, resigned everything, and
was the first to enlist fromClarke couw
ty, going as a private in the Second
li.giment of Virginia Volunteer*.
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lishave dropped 33. per cent in
lerican Steel and Wire Co.'s
This too in the face of alleged
ity.

\u2666
_ _

legroes in the meeting at theI
louse went back on Mr. Yost]
urday, and it was by their). Hackman succeeded.

»-_?_?_

Lee, the papers say, will be
ked. This has been the policy
c first. He will do nothing in
t but wear his uniform.

? ourpresent terrible taxation
fill be money enough in the
r to enable Mr. Hanna to buy
Presidential election, and as

ongressmen as he needs.

James family is growing less,

parted this life several years
I JohnHenry died at Wood's
j, Albemarle county, Va., on
r, 12th inst._

\u2666 0 0

i&t has brought no prosperity,
are falling, and in the iron
lere never has been greater
<, notwithstanding this is the
)f "bloodand iron."
?\u25a0 _?

_
-_

xact reason why the sheriff of
rle, took the local train instead
ast trainto Charlottesvillewith
aner, James, who was lynched
t considered a material ques-
ore the coroner._

9J 0

iQuarles must be regarded as
certain of election, since the
?sons who arewilling to sacrifice
yes in the attempt to beat him
JacobYost and Mr. Turner K.
anall of this city,

farmers, notwithstanding all
s been said about "war prices''
t get over 75 cents for tbe a
Horses are no better price

tie no higher, than when the
gan, whilst pork is notapay-
cle. _

9 «

terrible effort made by the
>f Albemarlecounty, at Wood's
% last week tosave his prisoner
to temporarily unbalance his
muchso thath.cameverynear_ the lynching to the peopleof
>n. Such efforts are often at-
with serious consequences.

\u2666
_ _

.epublican nomination in Va.
i great deal. Whether a Re-
n is electedor not he can get

the officeby a contest if the House isIBan, It's only another wayof
theballotbox these Va. Re-
ts have,and whoever gets the
ion can steal the office in the
he number of votes he gets
o difference.

9 0 0

ry summoned by the coroner
on thebody of the late James
in Albemarlecounty last week
's Crossing for assault on Miss
found that "deceased came

ath by the hands of persons
ii to the jury." The rule in
n Albemarle is such that one
;ly has to be introduced to an-
veral times there before he
aid to know him. The jury
hada formalintroduction, you

stress is laid on our excess of
over imports. It is said we
aorted twice as much as we
ported. This looks well on
ut is not so good a thingas we
link. The tariffduties are so
-t peoiale have quit importing,
keep on, the imports may stop
er. If under such conditions
?t anythingwe may be said to
lorted alarge amount over our
and have done little or noth-
st.

r Watts of Albemarle county,
tof his way if the report of
lence in the Chariottesvihe
of the 13th inst. be correct

ie the character of the people
ton. He is reported thus:
id him (the prisoner) in the
a jail. The next morning I

ciowd assembled about
n Staunton, and about the
nd such was the excitement
c crowd had been Informed
vsls identifiedas the ravisherhotopp he would have beenm us there,
was naturally some excitr-
t the id*R, of taking the pris-
l the jail or sheriff and lynch-
never was seriously in the
the people of this county,
ale have been subjected to
characterof outrage as fell
emarle, but we let the law
aurse. We fear mobs even

with the most upright intentions,
though we admit in this instance tbe
p-OYOcatioawm very great.

ol AUJNIOJN oPEGlATOR AND VINDICATOR.

The ceremonyof lioistiu? the stars
and stripes was worth all the blood and
treasure it cost. Ten thousand people
witnessed the stirring aud thrilling
scene that will live foreveriv the minds
of all the Americans present.

Finer stage setting for a dramatic
episode it would be difficultto ima_ine.
The palace, apicturesqueold dweiliug
in the Moorish style of architecture,
faces tbe Plaza de La Heina, the prin-
cipal public square. Opposite rises an
imposing; Catholic cathedral. Ou one
side is a quaint, brilliantly painted
building with broad verandas?the San
Carlos clvb?on the other a building
of much the same description, kno-vn
as the Cafe de La Venus.

Across theplaza was drawn up the
Ninth Infantry, headed by tho Sixth
Cavalry band. In the street facing the
palace stooda picked troop of the Sec-
ond Cavalry, with drawn sabres, under
command of Captain Brett. Massed
on tho stone flagging, between theI baud and the line of horsemen, were
the brigade commanders of General; Hiafter's division, with their staffs.
On the red-tiled roof of the palace
stood "aptaiu McKittrick, LieutenantI Miley aud Lieutenant Wheeler.

Immediately above them, upon the
flag staff were the illuminatedSpanish
arms and the legend "The Alfonso
XIII." All about, pressing against the
veranda rails, crowding to windowß
and doors and lining the roofs, were
the peopleof Santiago, principally wo-
men and non combatants.

As the chimes of the oid cathedral
rang out the hour of 12 the infantry
and cavalry presented arms. Every
American tookoffhis hatand Captain
McKittrick hoisted the stars and
stripes.

As the brilliant folds unfurled iv a
gentle breeze against a cloudless sky
the cavalry bandbi-oke into tbe strains
of "The Star Spangled Banner," mak
ing the American pulse leap and the
American heart thrill with joy.

At the same instaut th, ro drifted in
the sound of the distant booming of
Captain Capron's battery, firing a
salute of twenty one g?ns.I the music ceased, from all di

around our line camefloating
he plaza the strains of the regi-
bauds and the muffled, hoarse
ot our troops. The infantry
"orderarms" a moment later,

c Aug was up and the band
'Rally Round theFlag Boys."

McKibbin called for three
or General Shafter, which were
ith great enthusiasm, the band
Sousa's "TheStars and Stripes
."
.remony over, General Shafter
staffreturned to the American
aving the city in the possession
uunicipal authorities, subject
autrol of General McKibbin.
airteeiithand Ninth Regiments
try will remain, in the city to
order and exercise municipal
ty. The Spanish forces are to
outside of cur lines.
st of Spanish surrendered is
nd does not include about lu,-
ide of Santiago.- Gen. Shafter
tat he has secure- ten million
af Mauser ammunition.
OSPECTB FOB PEACE.
telegram from London sa\_ the
.apinet has decided to sue for

...id has requested the British am-

Ir to ascertain the terms that the
States willrequire,

s West, a negro, was instantly
and Hayes Ganger, and Fred,
wo white men, and Edward Bo-
ohn Brown, Richard and Sam

juutu, negroes, were seriously injured
by the explosion of a threshing ma-jchine boiler on the Varina farm, about
twelve miles below Richmond Satur- j

lorning. . 0 0
_____

lavana newspaper commenting
he war undertaken by the Uni-
ittes againstSpain iv the name
lanity, says that if the money iyspent by the Americans in war j

had been employed in helping the re-
coucentradoes, the latter, notwith-
standing the 'irregularities of Consul-
General Lee and other politicians,"
would be eating partridge and driuK-
ing champagne.

There is moreCatarrh in this sectionjof the country than all other diseasesput
together, and until the last few years

Maposed to be incurable. For amy years doctors pronounced it
isease, _ndprescribed local rcm-
d by constantly failing to cure
_1 treatment,pronounced it in-

Science has proven catarrh to.titutional disease, and there-
.vires con_i!tutio;ial treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured ly

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutionalcure on the market.It is taken internally in doses from 10dropsto a teaspoonful. It acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

\u25a0 Tbey offer one hundred dollars
case it fails to cure. Send forB*_ud k-tiiuuniald. Address,

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.ay Dr_gg__. 75-.

Family Pd:s are thebest.

ing of note, but Santiago has sur-
rendered without material loss of life.
This bns been contemplated, but
thero was innch parlying before it was
accomplished. It seems that whilst
the Spaniards are good fighters they
are better diplomatists, and undertook
to outwit Shafter in theirarrrngement

lof terms. It is certain that Gen. Toral
I would never have surrendered when
he did had he not been out of provis-
ions. The prisoners brought to this
country are the sorryest set that
conld be imagined. Below is a detail-
ed account of the negotiations which
led up to and constituted the surren-lonFriday,

en. Shafter cabled to Washington
gratifying news that at least 25,000
nish troops would be included in
surrender by Gen. Toralof Santi-
and an outlying district. Of these
ut one-halfare in the city of San-
o and therest distributed among
ir garrisons,
was also stated by Gen. Shafter
t the formal terms of surrender
not been agreed upon, as the

nish commissioners insisted that
Spadish troops should be allowed
ike their arms back with them to
in. Over this point the commis-
ers discussed for several hours on
rsday and again nsxt morning,
he'time of Shafter's cablegram no
sion had been reached.;a conference early Friday niorn-
<tt the White House it was decided
astruct Gen. Shafter not to give
> this Spanish demand, but to iri-
iipona prompt and unconditional
ender. There are suspicions that

Gen. Toral is playing to gain time.
It is stated by Gen. Toral that per

mission to surrender had been granted
him by Gen. Bianco and by the Mad-

! rid ?oveanment. The British vice-
consul, who was one of the Spanish
commissioners, stated that the Auieri
cans had tappedajl the water mains
and tbat a waterfamine was immi:.< nt
in Santiago.

The Spanish generai does not want
to lay down his arms. He desires toIthem back to Spain with the_ This proposition has been

vely and einphaticallp refused.
Toral must surrender on our own. Otherwise the city will be at-J
i from land and sea and occupied
aerican troops.
is it appears that the questionof
ng the Spanish troops to take
arms back to Spain has been the
aint standing between peaceable
ceiDle taking of Staiiago.
as part of the terms that the!
sh troops were to be transported
lin at the cost of the United
I. This is abig job.
Hecker, in charge of the ques-
f transportation, said that no
ieeision had been reached.
general opinion is that adver
jnts will be published here and
d inviting proposals for the
aortation of the men to Spanish
The proposalsprobably will in-
the furnishing of subsistence

ies while enroute, and if this pro-
is not inserted in the advertise

the United States will stock the j
aorts before they leave Cuba
inample supply ol provisions.
? objection which the Spanish
ument may raise to receivibgl
roops because of their having
-xposed to yellow fever will be
y providing for their quarantine
mish ports,
luaing that the companies charg-

ed the usual passenger rates, the
transportationcould be effected at a
cost not to exceed $500,009, a sum
which is probably less than would bethe cost of the service if undertakenIjtly by the United States.

ntiago is now in possession of the
;ed States troops, they marched in
a Sunday morning. At 9 o'clock.Toral went out from the city,
between the lines met Gen. Shaf
aud iormerly surrendered. He
ered his sword, but it was return
y Gen. Shafter. ',
noon the American flag was for-
y hoisted over the (iovernor's
co in the city of Santiago. A reg-1
it of American infantry and aI,d of cavalry represented the
aican troops and about tea thou
residents of Santiago were pres-
The ceremony is described as a

aatic one. '"The Star Spangled
ncr" and Sou.sa's stirring march
3 Stars and StripesForever," wereed by abaud, whilefrom Capron's

battery outside ths city came a na
tiooal salute of twenty-one guns.

Gen. McKibbin has been appointed
military governornf Santiago and he
at once assumed charge of the city.

The Spaniards yielded tho pointBtliey should be allowed to retain
arms and carry them back to

a, and all day Sunday the surjred troops turned in their armsto American ordnance officers at dcs
ignated armories. The work was not

Gen. Shatter cabled to Washington
that already 7,000 rifles and 000,000cartridges bad been turned in.. he surrenderof Gs>n. Toral ava-; afit-lorizedby the Madrid government.I panisla eonamanderdeclared th.:render Thursday was a eondi

o ie, an 1 he would not sign the
is of capitulation uniil he hud
ed Madrid and received a favora-
?eply. The agreement left to the
iriean government the question
ther the arms would be returned,. \u25a0 :.i. Alger stated that this
Id not b- done. I
many papers theWarDepartinent
londay advertised for proposals to
sport the surrendered army from'.
;',?go back to Cadiz or any other
{uated port Lo Spain as quickly as
ible. The officers are to Lave ttrst
a accommodations and the soldiers
age quarters,
ispatches from Washington say

that the government propose.'-, to hur-
ry the plans for the departureof Com-
modore Watson's squadron asaiust
Spanish coast cities and of tbe Porto
Rico expedition Both are expected
to be under way within the next ten

Gen. Miles will command the PortoI Uico expedition in parson, with Gen. JBrooke subordinate to him. Gen.
Miles will not .-.turn from Santiago,andGen.Brooke will direct the ar-rangements in this country. A conferpace has been held attheWhite House

Commodore Watson's squadron may
attack the Island of .'ernando Po, off

\u25a0it coast of Africa, and release a
rof Cuban political prisoners
d there by the Spaniards.
roveroment has received iufor j
that Spain will divide Admiral
i's fleet and send part of it to,

round trip tickets good to return witbiD
twelve(12) days from date of sale, O. & O.
to Washington Perm. to Atlantic City. For
further information call on or addiess.

James Ker, Jr.,
P. & T. A., C. _ O. Ky.

Tatrick Fox, who had been a resident of
Alletfliany comity ever since the war, and
had his home in Clifton Forge for souie fif-
teen years, dropped dead of apoplexy Sat-
urday atteruooa at 1 o'clock in his yard.
He was a native of licland, and about 75

enough to make smoky chimney, but
r,i.t worth anything for heating pur-
poses. See that such coal is not ns»d
in your household. Buy your fuel here
ai d it is certain to be good. Regular
consumers of our Red Ash coal and all
other grades, neverenter a word of
complaint, but pay their bills prompt-
ly. And we consider thata very good

Which of these grades shall we
send Rod Ash, hand picked at $4.50
p. r ton, or New River at $4.00?

OfficePhone 163.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Electiei November 8, 1889.

FOR CONGRESS,

J. M. QUARLES,
OF STAUNTON.

TP WAR
Surrenflerof Santiago.
WATSON TO GO TO SPAIN.
MILES OFF FOR POETO RICO.

All persons wishingto teach iu the PublicFree Schools ofAugusts county the ensuing
session and whose certificates hRve expiredby limitation will be required to take the ex-amination, which will be held in Staunton as
follows:White teacheas in School BuildingNo. 1 onAugust 9feb arid l'Jth. Colored teachers in' Building No. i on August 11th and
uth.Teachers must bring 'cap" paper, jien and
Ins. Work will beginpromptly at !l a. in. and
pt.sens who aretardywill have no opportu-
nity tomake up lost time.

An examination will be held the same timeai'I placelor scholarships to the Female Nori.:-<! School at Farniville.
Jul lil-tft E. O. PEALE, Co. Supt.

Staunton, Va.

This is an inexpensivesc'iool. T<;t 0.l ex
peaw, inoluditii everyi.li.ng,

For :s months, 833 to S6T.
l-Y>; t " 03 to SO.
ForG '? 100 to 120.
For 8 '* 'l30t«166.

For furthei information, address
J. G. OTJNSMOBB,

Jul Jl-2m President
/ 10MMI88IONEK'SCKpl [CR
\j Staunton, Va., July -}, is;*
Ma -leS. Ott

.:\u25a0? tn II. W, Otfc's Administrator eta'*.
parties later »teil In r.ho above (tyled. \u25a0 now ponding la theClrcaltcourt for thee mnty of Augusta, takk notice that par»ra-

ant toadecree of the court entered iu said:e May 13, 1898, r shall at myofflc in Statin-: in, Va ,nn
September IS, 18HS,

\u25a0el to .-,tate tne following accounts siiow-
Isi. Thereal estate of which Elizabeth n.W.edseizsd and possessed together withthe liens binding thesamein theorder oftheirlegal priority.

Cue transactions, ofJno. w.Ott as Ad-trator if said Elisabeth It. vv.out.
3rd. Any other matters deemed pertinent

tIENRT \Y. HOLT,Commlssfouer in Chancery.
Carter Braxton, II. ii. Wavt, p. o. I

Bl-its

IFtate A, & M. College)
AT BlACKSiSUBG, VIRGINIA.

30 Instructors, Thoroughlyequipped shops,
ratories and Infirmary. Firm of 40U

tores. steam heating and Electrical
.-.ii Dormitories. Degree couises in Ag-> -.i!r::re, Horticulture, C;v i:, Mechanical amiI ectrical Engineering, Applied Cheinistrv] General science. Shortercourses in Prac-tical Agriculture and PraeticaJ Mech:inics.,'it'll cost for session ot nine months, in-cluding tuition and other fees, clothing,

board, washing,text books, medical attendance, etc-, about $IBS. Cojt toSlate students
fl'o. Next session begins Sept. 8!, 1888. Forcatalogue applyto

J. M. McQRYD?, Ph D., LL. !>.,
President,

NEW ADYERTISEMEMTS.

FARMS FOR SALE!
?BY?

McILHANY & HILLEARY.
I St.?BO acres line grass land, handsomely

improved. S3Uper acre.
2nd.? i!ti3acres good land, choice location,excellent orchard, ordinary improve-

ments, J(i,0!IO.
3rd.? 135 acres, 1 miles of city, divided into 6fields, H acres meadow, 1 room frameI house, stable, some fruit. £2,500.
4tn.? 400 acres, Rockbridge Co., 130 in cultl-
j vation, 100river bottom, brick house,| / barn. Exa-Dina this at $1,500.
5th.?00'acres good land 20 minutes of city,

700 apple, 100 peach, 50 pear trees, framedwelling,stable. 83,000.
6th ?1" acres, ti miles of city, new framedwelling,stable. $1,250.
I fW We sell, exchange and rent propertyon
Icommission. Write life, accident and are in-surance iu standard companies. Apply forfreecatalogue of countyand city property.

McllSiany & Hilleary.
Real Estate, Rental and Exchange Agents.

Jul21-lm
/"lOMMISSIONEE'S OFFICE,
\J Staunton, Va., July 18,1898.

John H. Crosbj 's Administrator, ete.,
John H, Crosby's Heirs.

All parties interested in the above styled
cause now pendingin the circuit court forthe county of Augusta, Take Notice, that pur-
suant to a decree ofsaid court entered in saidcause May IB, 1808, I shall at my office inStaunton, Va., on

SEPTEMBER 10, 1898,
proceed to take,state and settle the followingaccounts:

1. Of the estatereal and personal of whichJohn H. Crosby diedseized.
S. Of the indebtedness of said estate in theorderof Itslegalpriority.
3. Of the transactions of Geo. W, drrtaby,

administrator of John H. Crcsby, deceased.4. Of the persons who are entitled to sharein said estate and their respective interests.5. Whether said real estate is susceptibleofpartition iu kind among those entitled there-
6. What amount, if anything, is due fromEugene A. Crosbyon account ofrent.7. Atn other matters deemed pertinent.

HENRY W. HOLT.
Commissioner.I it. E. H. Nelson, p. q. jul21-it

B.lBlatarfifiCo.
Keep Constantly on Hand

I Pumps, Washing Machines, Wheelbar-
jrows, Grind Stones, Cultivators, Dou-
ble and Single ShovelPIowb, The cele-
brated Syracuse Plows and Harrows,
aud repairs for same, Trucks Cutting
Boxes, Corn Shelters, Machine and
Harness Oils, Road Plows, Subsoil
Plows, and thePennsylvaniaLowdown

\u25a0? mm «\u25a0
a specialty. Buy a Bodiey Wagon aud
spend your money with the people
who spend their money with you. Buy
a Bodiey Wagon and they "will bay
your lumber. Buy a Bodiey Wagon
and they willhire our mechanics toto build them, and the mechanics canthenbuy yourproduce.
Everything we sell we guarantee as rep-

B. A. BLAKEMORE & CO.,
Oppo. Landes' Wagon Yard,

|STAUKTON, - - VIRGINIA.

I A LADY wishes for theapproachingwinter; xIl a situation to teach in a school or pri-
vatefamily. Canteach English,Mathematicsand Music. Referencesgiven and required.Address, X. Y. Z.| Jui H-2t Pender, Fairfax Co., Va.
VX/'ANTED.? Immediately,to borrow SSO'.COTV for 5 years, at 6 per cent, intereft perannum,secured bydeed of trust on real es-tate in Augusta county, worth more than' double thesum wanted. Title clearof all in-cumbrances. Inquire of JOS. Ii. WOODWARD,| (rierk of the CircuitCourt of Augusta county.

| L. W. H.PRYTON. HEBBERT J.TAYLOB.
PEYTON & TAYLOR.

ATTORNErS-AT-LAW,
i No. 10 Barristers' Row.

/ ,-- ri-V**-/ \

( - *" i t i

| Our stock is on a warfooting
-ready fir »1I calls and

demands

at S2.00 and S2.5G
are reai gem?. Wo also have

a full lin« of them at

III l#l £\u25a0 Uf t% I ?

Up-to-Date Shoe House,
Staunton, Va.

TRUSUEE'i SALE
One Sorrel Horse with wlte Mane anil

Tail anil One Milte Wagon.
In execution of a deed of trust from Joseph

Johnson to Wm. Deverick. Trustee, dated
SUtli ofApril, lbOT, dulyrecorded in the Clerk's
Officeof Augusta county court, in deed bookNo. 12U. page 171, default having been made in
paymentor bond, at request of J. A. Kennedy
assignee or bond, l will sell at public auction
as Trustee, at mown &. Dole's Wagon Yard,

The Oth day ofAugust, 1898, at 10 o'clock
A. 31.,

in the city of Staunton. One Sorrel Horsewith white maneand tail, and one Milburn

EDUCATIONAL.

WM. I.. WILSON, IX. D., President.
Academic, Engineering aud Law Depart-

ments. Additions for next session: One pro-
fess r. tour lecturers; new school of Econom-ics, Political Science and History. Expen ;es
very moderate. Opens September 8.

For catalogue address The President.
1un 30-Bt

CHARUOTTjtSviLLfc.VA.
-. Session begins lath- September. <s>

Tuition in Aesdamlosl Scneols&eeto Vtartnisniior cstsJogoesaddress! \u25a0

SUMMER LAW LECTURES
I'.MVEKSITY OF VUU-llNIA.29th Summer. July 1 toKept. 1, lias. Have proved

eepeiially profitable to bet-inuera; to*candidatestot admission to the bar; to yonne practitionerslackingsystematic instruction; anatoolder prac-
titioners desiring to combine recreation with a
reviewofelementaryprinciples. For cataloguead«stress R. 0. MINOR, Secretary,Charlotteorihe, Vs.

may 19-lt

Now is the time to buy your Jfenee wire asthere will most likelybe a big advance in theearlyspring. We have all sizes at bottomprices, and we will make it to your advantage
tosee us before you place your order.^;

Our Easy Fence Ratchet
is thegreatest invention on the market. Nocuttingof wire. Put onany fence, old ornew.Cheapest, thingof the kind made.

Sash, Doors rod J.Iinds. Pumpsjit' all
kinds. A Big Cut in Winter Lap Robes
and Horse IJlankets.

WORTHIHCTOH HARDWARE GO

Vfeiik lL.V-.aJasfttPf jl,jiSy/ C* »dr. jV (^\

The Smith Fuel Co.

mmmwmmmmmmmimmmimimimmimmm
[CASH PAID
p BYI 60DLEY WAGON CO.

FOft

Locust Hub Blocks
Cut to Dimensions.

Prices on Application
Will Pay Cash for Old Castings Delivered at our Foun-

dry. No burnt iron taken,

Established Medical College of Virginia.
A THREE YEARS' GRADED COURSE OF SFVFN MONTHS EACH.

MEDICAL, DENTAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL.
THE 61st SESSION WILL BEGiN TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1808.

For SgaKJSSJ"1* CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS 1 D., "SSEfcStf
DEAN.

July 7 3m RICnMOND, - VIRGINIA.

DRUGS! PAINTS!! OILS!!
AVe wishto announce to you that W, M. ALLEH has taken charge of the

Drug Store coiner Main and Augusta Sts., and we have on hand the choicest
and most elegant line of

Drugs, Sundries, Paints and Oils.
We also have the finest Soda Water iu town. (Jive us a call and we shall try

to please you. w. H. ALLEN, Manager.

I Something New
HAVE YOU SEES THEH FAMOUS ECLIPSE LINE of WHEELS

with Coaster and Brake ? You coast with your
feet on the pedals. It is worth looking at
whether you wish a wheel or not.

Repair WcrK a Specialty.
J. L. BRENAMAN,

Hurley Building, Cor. Main and Water Sts.

BICKLE & HAMRICK,
Staunton, Va.

Funeral Directors and Regis-
tered Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Supplies, Caskets, CoffiDS,
and latest designs in Burial Robes.

CUT FLOW Kits and FLORAL DE-
SIGNS of every description.

Night and Day Phone 10.
mar C-tf

/ TJMMISSIONEH'SOFFICE,
Staunton, Va., July 1, 1898.Margaret Coflinan.et als.vs.

Eveline Coffman, et als.
All persons interested in the at ove enti-tled causenow nendingin the circuit courtfor the county of Augusta,Take Notice thatpursuantto a decree of said court entered Ingam cause May IS,18W, I shall atmy offlce iiStaunton, \ a., on

August 5, 1898,
proceed to take,state and settle the followingaccounts, showing: \u25a0

1st. Thefund in this cause, who are heirsentitled there"o and if prectleable app'vlnirthe entire share of W. H.Coftmau and JUi'v SKey to their respective purchases.
-u.l. What debts byHens, or otherwise areomnlnir on the land tund in this cause in or-der of their priority.
ard. What is the commuted value in saidfund of the doworof Eveline Coffman widowor Abraham Coffman, deceased.4th. What would be a reasonable fee forSjSSSff e tuis snlt to ue l ,aid to counsel for
Mb. Any other matters deemed pertinent,

IIENKY W. HOLT,
,.- .. T , Commissioner."? "? Le-Edes. p. .!. 1ul7-4t

pOMMISSIONEH'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va., June 37th 1898.GraceD. Currv,

vs.
Jas. S. Curry, etals.

All persons interested in the above stvledchancerycause will Take Notice, that iu pur-suance of a decreeof the circuit court of Au-gusta county, entered in said cause, I shan atmyon.ee .n Staunton, Vu., on
Thursday, September 1st. 1898,proceed to take, state and settle tbe following
1st lienature ami condition of the titletothe real est;tte in the bill mentioned and iuannualrental and fee simple value--ud. The liens binding thesame in the or-derof their priority;
3r', 1- A'ie outstanding and general debt«ag.iinst the estate of Hannah Anderson Cur-ry, dec il; and
4th. Anyother matters deemed pertinent

t'tc- ., ,"\u25a0; E. R NELSON, '
?, ? Commissioner in Chancery.Chas. ( urry, p. q. jun3fMt

A Watch Ticks
141,912.000 Times

Every year. The various wheela
revolve from 8,703 to 4.730 450
tiuies annually, and yet we com-
monly find watches that haye
been allowed to run five or ten
years withoutcleaning or freata

If yourwatch is good, treat ft
as you would any other piece of
machinery. We do all repairing
promptly, reasonably and eatia-
factorily.

Swiizer & Grubert, i
Jewelers, 1

No. 3 E. Main St., Staunton, Va. t


